
" WE STRIVE TO PLEASE."
THE subscriber would respecifullyannounce

to the citizen: of this place, and all persons
visiting the same during the Holidays, that he
has now on hand and will continue to be cup—-
plied with the latest novelties up to the close of
the season, comprising in part

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choiceet varieties, such as Fine CandyToys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum Cordial,'
Lemon, Chocolate and. Fruit Drops, Rose,
Vanilla and Burnt Almonds, French and ex-
p.lading Secrets-. Also all the common vane•
ties, all of whichwill he sold wholesale. and
retail at low rates, at

ICBMS KIN GLE'S OLD HALL,
in North Ilanover.etreet, few doors north
of the Bank, whero wo hove just received

. FRUITS AND NUTS
of the latest importaiiond such as Oranges,Lemons. Raisins, Figs, Pruens, Citron, Cur—-
rants, soft and paper shelled Almonds, Fil-
berts, Coecia,.Cream and, Ground Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS -
of ovary kind from all parts of Europe, man-ufactured of wood. glass, Lhina, papier macho,
tin and India rubber, zinc, &c., such as Fine
Wax, kid and jointed Dolls, Sewing and Card
Baskets, Work—and Fancy Boxes, Flcwer
Vases, Motto Cups, Tea Setts, Music Boxes,
Port Mormies, Battle Doors,;Grace Hoops,Masks, Drums, Guns, Tiumkits, Dominoes,
lotto and other games, &c. 1 ancy Soaps anaHair Oils of every variety.. In connection
with the above a large stock of
such as pulverized, crushed and brown Su•
gars, of every grade, Coffee, Moltiettes, Starch,
GrecM and' Black Teas, Spices, Butter, soda,
Sugar, Wafer and o.her Crackers,cheese, &c.

The subscriber returns his sincere thatike
to,agenerous public for the patronege hereto-
fore bestowed un him; and hopes, by a desire
to please, to merit a continuance of the sane:Ideal5 , , P. MONYEE. '.

DRUGS DR UGS I DRUGS I
.. .

Irreshot Sprung Supply!

XtwHAVE justreceived a fresh bLock of Med-
icinee, Paints, Glass, Oil, &c.', which

in& boon 'purchased with great • care at the•
best city houses, I'mm confidently recommend
to *Fainlies, Physicians, Country Merchantsand Dealers, as being fresh midpare. ~

.. ,DRUGS.
• Patoot Medicines, •Herbaand Extracts,I:- Finolhemi calm,", Spices,ground and whole.11,.. Instiuments, • ' Essences, . .

. i Pure alien% OilpPerfumery, dec. . .iiCecil:jeer 012--Warranted genuine. 7'
•

.'

.

.1 'DYE-STUFFS.'Indigoes, - - ' Log and Cam'Wocids,( ,'.
• Maddete, . •OaVitriol . 4

Sumac - — Copperas,
Alum,. . 61:-. Lao 'Dye:

PAINTS.' Wetherill do Broth'er's' Pore' Lead, ChromeGreen and:Yellow,' Paip:andVarnishbrushes,.Jersey_ ,Wlndow- Glens, Linseed ,Oil. Turpen-tine, Copia and coach Varnish, w 1 Bed Lead.Allofwhich' will be -sold et.- the very lowestmarket prico„:, Alsoo. frian and Splendid aslartment Or, , .- .
FANCY GOODS; 'FB.I.7ITS,SConfectionary, and iiniutherabloother article*salbulated fcir use and ornament, Mint, wLich

aro offered at the, lowest cash' prices, at the:eheapOrlig _Book and Fancy Store of. thesub-
scriber on Ninth Hantriier street.' •

,May 25,; 11SM. 5 'S. W. HAVEREITICK.:
•1 . .

SEIEP AND naafis
1111ECIIIVED thte day, directfrom Cincinnn•

ti, a lull supply of the following celebra-
ted brands:
100 SugarCured Davis & Co"a Beef Hams,

'lOO " . Gardner,Phipp &.Co'a Hams,
100 .." Duffielle Weatgbalia do.
Thie'last brand gained the Prize Medal at' the
London World's Fair. A leo g large supply of
Country Hama,Bacon, Shoulders and Sides all
of which will be 'fold vory low for cash.

J. G. WILLIAMS,
June 21,1853.'Family Grocer.

Ji l::ii
IMPROVEMENT OF ,SOILS.

- -The'prosent extensive"use of gamin as a In-i-

-nure, is opt to maice.us overlook every impor:

tantitom insuccessful :Cultivationv --nriniely,
the 'mechanical condition of-the -sod.- -rhave
been led to a consideration of this subject, by:
the remarks ofa correspondent in a late news-
paper,:where he, seems to consider the mole
useful by "feeding on worms." It must not
be forgotten thatplants do not feed on soil, as
we 'generally understand it. Properly spetik-

irtsoil is the medium through which the plant
o tains its food. It is,ihen, quite as necessa-
ry to inquire whether our soil is in a fit condi-
tion to receive nutriment for theplant, as what
nutriment is beet fitted tot: it. , ,

The various gases of 'the atmosphere, heat,
moisture, end the elementary substances that
compass organic matter, enter lbrzely into the
food of 'plants. If the mechanical condition
of-the soil is bad, that is if itobo too loose or

too hard, too wet or too dry, these principles
cannot be:made available to the plant. If the
soil is too loose, all the invaluable particles aro

carried away by every shower, and little is left
but silicious matter for the support'of the
plant. A. wet soli, on the otbei hand, soon

dries in hot weather, and becomes,- in familiar
language, "as hard as brick,' and plants in
such, soon die for want of moisture, in a dry
spell. If a soil then be too light, a dressing
of clay, mud, or any thing binding, will be of
more lasting service than the , most powerful
application of guano, or anychemical manure;
while if it be too heavy, it will bo essentially
benefited by an application ofcoarse material,
or, what is farbotter, draining. In the absence
of these improvements, farm-yard manure will
be of far more service than guano, as it bne a
tendency to keep the soil open, and less liable
to "bind." Many •farmers must have noted
bow various are the results of the experiments
with guano ; some finding great benefit from
its use, 'others failing to perceive any; while;
in the latter instance, barnyard manure has
yielded a fair return. This arises From the
latter noting mechanically as well'es chemical-
ly, and not from any weakness in the quality
of guano as manure. A farther hint can be
taken tram this: it shows' the advantage that
the farmer has whose soil is in a fine meoliani_
cal condition; he oan apply any kind of manure
to his soil with the effect he desires,

- The poor, "insensible" worm,Whose destruc-
tion by the mole, our friend above alluded to,
so rejoices over, is a very important nsent in
the mechanical improvement of soils. Feeding
on the debris of vegetable matter, his excre-
ments tend to give light soils a firmer basis ;
but it is in stiff soils that his services are more
important. Here hie meandering courses thro'
the silent clay, form the channels thro' which
water is conveyed througlianch soils, and with
it, its attendant followers, heat, air, and the
gases from the surface. Stiff soils in which
worms abound, not only are enriched by these
means, but the mechanical condition is so much
improved that they do not suffer so much from
drought as those doin which worms are scarce,
because the air with which these holes became
filled, being a concenductoi% does net encourage
()raid the rapid evaporation of the moisture. •

Draining acts on a large and • magnificent
scale, in the same way that the earth-worm
does on a small one. By opening a passage
beneath the surface of the soil, to which the
rain can penetrate, we are enabled to carry
moisture down towhere it never else would be,
and thus lay in a store of moisture that serves
us in many a dry spell. Those who are op-
posed to draining, often argue that this is car-
rying the water away ; but we in reality lead,
that water through the ground,first; which
would otherwise pass immediately over the sur-
face. But It is not merely in the greater
amount of moisture let into the soil, by under
draining that we rest our case. As I said,
when speaking of the earth: worm, the gases,
the heat and air; and the-particles of both or-
ganic end inorganic matter are sucked into the
soil with the water which renders every rain
benefit ; the more of it the better. But, it is
said, draining "won't pay." if it is a fact,
that half a crop on a given piece of land will
pay better than a whole one, I have nothing
more to say; I will only remark that my ex-
perience teaches me I have greater profits from
$6O spent on a perfect crop on alalf acre of
ground, than from $lOO on a half a crop on an
acre. It would be "child's play" to reason on
this. It speaks for itself.

, . 'SILVER MEDAL. 3• ' . . ,-•— •

....
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HICKOK'S PATENT IX
In the prMent arrangement of thin highly approved and

valuable Mill, the labor is divided by arranginra cutting
Cylinder to break the apples, and thendeliver them to the
lower Cylinders to be reduced to pomace. By this ar-
rangement the work in performed faster and with much
less labor.

PROVED CIDER MILL.
CiderPress, even if the apples were groundas finely as on
the improved MI11; and if theapplerwere nverelyerushed,
as on the Nut Machine, it would require a pressure of one
hundred'tons to produce the result necompllslied"Ms this
Patent Mill. The followingmay be adduced as the decided
advantages of this Mill: ,

First—ltwill make more Cider thanany otherPress, with
giverlquantlty of apples, ina given time, anclsVith much

less labor and expense. .

' The Pima is arranged with a ranch larger omen than
formerly, and by n very Ingenious device the use of the bag
In dispensed with and the Tub made toopen at will to de-
liver the pomace, while at the same time the Cider is left
dear and the work can be done with much less labor titan
by the old method. The Cylindersaro covered with heavy
sheet 'Zinc, both on their peripheries and ands; the wood
In them is arranged so es not toswell; and the whole Work
on the Mill and Press made in the. ery. ben manner and
arranged withespecial-view to their durability and service.

No Farmer who uses the Mill careftilly and according
to,directiona will be disappointed,hut012 the other
hand he will find this one of the most valuableand elllcient
machines On his firm.

The machine is made to run by horse, steam, or hand
power, and when the apples nrp ground, a small boy of 14

' poets of age can pesos the pomace with all ease.
In all former times itwas supposed that 11 large quantity

of Cider could only be mode by usinga ponderous machine,
that slowly crushed the apples withoutgrinding them fine.
They were then made Into a massive cheese fn straw, and a
most severe and long pressure woo required toextract a
portion of the Cider, a considerable quantity being absorbed
by the straw and the mass of pomace; and to obtain this
unsatisfactory result thefarmer hod to take nil his hands,
and perhaps his six-horse team, and devote a whole day that
could have Leon more profitablyemployed, to make from
Mx toeight barrels of Cider. To obviate the difficulty the
Farmers have heretofore labored under, this Machine has
been invented, and the statement of a few facts will prove
that it is not only the best Machineof the kind Inexistence
but itris the most profitable that n man can have on hie
form. The apples are by this Ifichinegrated up into a fine
pulp, Sc that it requires but acomparatively lightpressure,

• and that but a minflte or two, to extract ell the Cider, It
being ascertained by practical experiment that One-Fourth
mere juice can bo obtained than by the old process. Bo-
sides this, it only requires two bands to grind upand make
Into Cidera larger quantity of apples than can be possibly
done-on the old-fashioned machines. On this press, owing
to the compactness of the pomace in the tub. and the corm
pieta manner in which it is ground,a pressure of from 3 to
6:tons—that ran easily be obtained—will produce is more
favorable result than filly tom pressure on the 'ordinary

Entered according to Aotof Cortgreas, to the year 1551, In

RECOLLECT THIS IS' TI-IEI

•
Third-:-Yoncan maim the Cider asyou want it,and when

•ou want It—and In quantities from one gallon to 13 or 10
•arreis.
Fourth—With it you can press your Cummts, Cherries,

Denies, Cheese, Butter, Liird, and Tallow.
Fifth-191th It you can save one-fourth of yciur

time in making Apple-butter.
Sixth-191th Its use you can id all times have Freida

and Sweet Cider..
Withall thoadvantagen resultingfrom the powesdon and

use of such 'a machine—nt n price eo low that it is within
the reach of all-Clll2 it be that any intelligent Farmer
would do withoutit!

Do you wish to have in yourhouse at all times Cider that
Is sweet andlresh, the only time it Is really healthy and fit
for use—and do you wish to save a great portion of the
hard labor attending the making of.
Apiple.butter 1 Ifso, buy this machinc,,and our word
for It, you. will not be disappointed.

This Mill is warranted superior to any other portable
111111 in existence, and the l'roprietor la ready at any limo,
(on fair notice being given) to test it with any Portable
Mill that is not an infringement on it.
Farmerexamine this newly iiiirnovED-Mud., before you buy any other.

ban great ndvantege of this machine over nll others, Is,
that it will not choke up, and hard or soft apples
can be ground, and yet the Cylinders will always remain
clear and In grinding order.

Allorders will be filled In the order in which they are,
received, and all persons wonting them would do well to
send their orders early, and stet° at what time they.want
the 31)11 sent.

This 31ill, attended by 2 men. will,whenproperly worked
according to directions, maker; to 12 barrels of elder a day—-
and willgrind alone by horse-power from 100 to 300 bushels
6f apples a day.

&VThe Price of the Mill is $4O, free of freight
ließnmune, PA., May, 1333. W. 0. lEDICTICOIC.

the District Contiof theRenters Metric! of Po ensiireichi.

EW AND IMPROVED MILL
CARLISLE

'OUNDRY lk ACH ESHOP.

f I:4r,elfr.,

ifIHE snbscriber continuesto manufacture at
A_ his Foundry in Enst High street, having

hand a great variety ofgood patterns.--and le
'mimed to furnish IRON AND 'BRASS
I'ASTf NGS, winch will be executed to order

Irnot on hand,) at the shorten' notice, Snell as
ranks and Mill Gearing, Spur and Bevil
Vheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mills, Sze ,

Plough
'outings. Cutters, Point Shears, W agon and
'ouch Boxes, Spindlee, Car Wheels, Car
.'hairs, &c. Steam Engines built to order and
moire& Allkinds of machinery in Paper
fills, Grist Mills and Factories repaired attort notice. Mill Spindles dressed and turned.
.lso, Horse Powers stud Threshing Machines,

Itch ns-Bevel Gear Four Horse power ; Her-
,zontal Gear Four Horse Power ; Horizontal
Near Two Horse Power, Ploughs -Corn Shel-

ltrn and Cdrn Crushers. • Threshing machines
ad Horse powers repaired and Job Work done
t the shortest notice. Patterns of different
Inds on hand sae made to order.
lie also has on hand a largo supply of Philn-

elphia and Troy Cooking Stoves, and is con-
tan.ly making Cooking Stovesof various m-
roved pavorns, for coal or wood: Ten.Plate
loves, Grates, &c.
Repairing done to all kinds of Machinery.—

dl kinds ofold Iron, BraSs and Copper taken
n exchange for work.
• apr2ltf FRANKLIN GARDNER.
USEFUL, FRAGRANT and GOOD.
op J. KIEFFER has justreturned from Phil;

adelphia with an additional supply of fresh
MUGS, which in connection with his former
pock will make his establishment complete in
his department. . .
In addition to the above he has also opened a

resit supply of Confectionaries, Fruit, Nuts,
'isets and Fancy Articles of every deserip-
lien. The attention of the Ladies ie especially
ivited to his extensive assortment of Fancy.
karicles, Ladies Toilets', Fancy Soaps and
f•erfumes of every variety.

Gentlemen arc invited to examine his fine
issortment of 'Fancy rticles—Segars, China
lad Porcelain Pipes, Tobacco of all kinds,
lhavingt.aud Toilent Soaps of superior quality,
lanes. Riding and Carriage Whips, and many
ther articles which more especially intern t
°riflemen: A number of superior Woollen
ilatis on hand.

The proprietor will he very happy to have
is friends cal! and examine hie goods whether

hey may wish to purchase or not.
Jolt' 6 1853 B 3 KIEFFER.

SPRING FASHIONS FOR 1853..
jr4EORGE KELLER respectfully announ.
IJVcos to his old Patron's and the public gen-

erally that he has just received the

ASPRING STYLE OF GENTLE-.
. MEN'S HATS, manufactured at
ono of the best establishments in
Philadelphia, to which he invites
special attention.

, He has also constantly on hand a laige and

I aried assortment of his own mantlitcture as
101 l as city made ,

MEATS AND CAPS.
uitable forth° season,comprieing every vari-
yt of[Neale; 'Seaver; Moleskin and Silk Hats,
nished in the latest style, together with a lull
wortment of Caps of every shape and . dee.
ription, and at every price. He particuleily
mites the public to call andexamine his exten-
lvo assortment, which in style, mpterial and
nisi), cannot be sorpassed by any in market,
nd which ho is able to put at prices lower than
ver. ii Remember his old stand on North
Innover street, between Burner's and Setter's
tore i: [June ti

, •

Corner of Hanover' and Lonelier etl., Carlisle
rill g undersigned has always onhand alarge

stock ofsuperior Cabinet Ware. in all the
lifferent-styles, which ho is Prepared to sell at
he lowest pricee. Ho invites attention panic-
duly the Patent Spring. Bottom Bedstead, a
cost useful article, which entirely obviates all
objections: The bottom can be attached to old
dedsteads. They have given entire satiefac•
ion to all who have them in use.
01,-COFFINS made to order audio shortest

notice.
JACOB FETTERCatlialo Jan'y. 22, 1851.—1y.

aziniov.az.
THE Store.of the subscriber. embracing;

TEAS,.OILbCERIES.
Queeneware, and all the Varieties usually keptby hina,M•removed to his ,ow building, No'.28c 3, MARION HALL West Main St.

March30, in4,si - • W,(EBY,

Hoiuuet` Fe'anion.
• THE enbeciibinihns justOpened an Invoice,ot Oparich, And Bonnerkwhere•inItnif the utnlniprie.o4 Also. a veay cheap' iot ofFancy Dios Silks.

GEO. W. JELITNEI4

AGRICULTURAL WARELIOUSE
AND

SEED STORE
THE subscribers, inaddition to their exten-

sive Grocery, have connected • therewith an
AG RIC U L't URA L W AREII 0 USE and
SEED STORE, 110, Market street,near the
railroad, HarrisbUrg, Pa., and aro"-prepared-to
fill' ll orders, by wholestile. and retail, ofall
kinds of Agricultural Implements, Vegetable
and Flower Seeds, &c. Country merchants
with reasonable discounts to sell again.

• Horse-powers and threshers, wheat-drillls
and seed-planters, plows, liarrows and cultiva-
tors, fodder. hay, and straw-cutter ,

grain fans
corn shelters, vegetable cutters,•hand grain
mills, clove' shelters, horserakes, churns,grind
stones pod improved hangings, hay, straw and
manure forks, farmer's boilers, ox yokes and
bow, patent bow pins, cow chains, spades, hoes
and rakes, post diggers, wheelbarrows, grain
cradles, scythesand seythestones, potatoe drags
post augurs, axes and hatchets, grain begs,
grain measures, garden trowls, pruning and
budding knives, grass and grain sickles, screw
wrenches, pincers and gimblets, rat arid mole
traps, cattle cords and horse brushes, curry-

--combs, garden reels, cowbells, whiffle treesy
guano, plaster, poudrette, bone dust, limo, gar-
den, field and flower seeds.

Alen.-n largo and fresh assortment of GRO-
CERIES, TEAS, &c., all cheap for cash.

BOYER &. HA LL.
fr.rti'rain and produce of ail kinds received

n exchange for implements.
April 13, 1853.-1 v

PRESERVE YOUR TEETH IllY USING
Zermans Celebrated Tooth Wash.

1HIS valuable preparat on has long lieen used
in New York and PhiladelPhia, where it has

attained an immense popularity„for. cieansing,
preserving and beautifyinh the teeth. 'lt is an
excellent remedy fur sore.soft or bleeding gums.
It also impartsa delightful freshness to the mouth
and agreeable odor to the breath.

Read the followingfrom Dr.' Illurrax •
I _with_ the utmost confidence,recom-

•

mend to the public, Zerman's Anti-Scorbutic
Tooth Wash as the best in use. In my practice
ns a Dentist, I have used and recommended it for
me hest five years,and have found it to give sat-
isfaction in every instance; as the Wash does not
contain acid, or anything injurious to theteeth or
gums; but, on the contrary, is the best antiseptic
n the practice, and therefore, would _recommend
he nse of it, not only to those•who wish to pre-
serve their teeth and gums, and have a wholesome
ibrealli, but also to thme who have diseased gums
tor teeth. The use of the Wash, for a short time,
will insure a return to their healthy state.

GE.ORGE E MURRAY, Dentist,
Igo• Ql, S. Eleventh st., below Chestnut Phil's.
' lir. liendel, of Carlisle, says Mr. Zer-
matt, I am well pleased with your Tooth Wash :

it not only cleanses and whitens the teeth without
Injuring thcm,but it cures sore orbleeding. gums.
1 cheerfully recommend it to theprofession and
public, as the very best preparation that can be
need for cleansing,- and preserving the teeth,
healing the gums:and giving sweetness to the
breath. tt,k.

JOHN W HENDEL, Surgeon Dentist
Price 9.5 cents-per bottle. Prepared only•

Franeis,Zerman, Druggist and Chemist, corner
of Niuth and Catharine streets, Philadehihin.

For sale by SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Carlisle,
Pa • oct 13 Iv)

1141.R.ILDiratRE.
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!

vtrIIICH surpasses in quantity quality and
V V prices any that has ever yet been opened
in Carlisle, consisting of -the greatest variety
of all kinds of Hardware, such as, Shoe Fin-
dings, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Paints
Oils, Varnish, Glass, Nails, Files, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axela, Bows, Felloes,
Veneers,. Cedarwaro, Farming Utensils, 'Bar
and Rolled Iron, Steel, dte.,. with a'thousand
more articles unmentionable.. •

Ilaving purchased largely Of Heavy Goods
previous to the advance in prices, X am enabled
to sell goods at old prices. ' Persons in want of
Hardwarg are invited to call and examine my
goods and hear my prices, and you will be sat-
isfied where the Cheep Hardware is lobe had.

co"-My atock of WALL PAPER is nntp.
preached by any in the Borough.

Thankful for the former liberal patronage,
continuance of the same is solicited by

-• .I,OIIN P. LY NE,
Wait Side of North Hanover Street,

Carlisle

WALL PAPERS.
IfIE subscriber is just now receiving and

11 opening an unparalleled assortment of
WALL PAPERS. Those desirous of trans-
forming the interiors of their Old dwellings
into now • onesond giving additional °Mimi-
ishments' to •their-new ones, at a comparative-
ly.trifling cost,-will do well tocall and,examine
for I can sell them &Om 61 ma upwards.Re-
trnombra„ the old' stand, East Main et' opposite
Ogilby's Store.. $y the.wai, I would, say to
those who also want to improve the exterior of

;:their houses, that can furnish them with
Wotherill's pura andfresh ground White Lead.
together with various other' colours, blue, or-

; sahrigre, yerloywhin v gar .aio aulesulsahlladdes Of;Wgorer.oaand dec-
orate your mansions.

mart ,• HENRY SAXTON
csuncirroaltur rxtormitirr

Fon, SALE.
THE enbacriber ofTerset private sale,a lot of

ground, situate iniChurchtown, Cumb..co,,33
feet in limit by 200 feet deep; having thereon
erected a double tWo story FHAMEDWEI,,.14 1N- HOUSE, 30' Met in'front by 24

4111 1• deep,, with eight. rooms and two hitch.
IA ens..' The house is newly builtand wall

finished throughout.
;Also a - jot'edjoining 'ahove,'On-which is

erected te twcratory ..Frame House, 20 ft square,
now used att.a Cabinet Maker'e Ebbp. bur can
,be easily converted into a dweilinit&wee:. • it
is a &A "mad tar alto above,or any, iithot! boa-
inesecj. For terms; which' will be made cashenquire of the subscriber in Cnrliele.7 .
_

sag3ltt" JAMES R. WEAVER;

EE mug. SAMBO, what do nattier wid
• you die rttornin t you lobk like you,hab

"nick a fitness" ills mornin. 0 golly Ned die
niQQga.mose'dead ividdo direa. Yha,.Yha,Yha,'whep will magas Warn eonge t don!' you
see all do while, gemmen arid ladies go;toMpa-
sa-KIEFFEWS shoteeary. pop" -and' rot a
bottle of Beecher's Matchless Cordial. Cures

,you right off,x golly. : •

Otato •O' ObOlii4*
' • DRUG STOREI !1.
.South Sarver Street, Near.the Court Hoine.

11 I KLEPPER, druggist
, would respect-

/ ...fully inform too citizens of Carlisle and
vLeiiiity.that ho his opined a' new • • • '

--CIIE1111641;-11.Aiti--DRUG-STORE.'__
ItIOCk is entirely new, and has been .selec-'

d with great care. As many ofAlto articles'
use by physicians and families.deteri•.rate "by age and'exposnre, great earl) will be:

ken riot to'allow such articles to aecurn Onto;
Attention is especially invited to his stock of
Medieineb, Essential Oils, 'Oils, Tinctures,Wines, Extract:, Cunlectipne,, Chemical's,

'-'l'ogether with the above he has a 'full
isortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye—Stuffs,:aint and Varnish.Brushos, and.

CONFECTIONARIESf ovary variety. He has also on hand a Wen.
id assortment of
"erfurnefice; Soaps, Ex..traCts,, Fancy, flair,
Clothes and • Flesh BrUsfice," Supporters,

'Br..tast Exhausters, Nipple Shields,
Toad). Washes and Pastes; altoI!EDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES,

I thet best quality. SEGA RS, from the best
avana and Spanish houses, of every Savor,

..oat one cent upwards.
In order to enisure his customers against

!l.unettes during any temporaray absence ofpe proprietor; the services of an oxperienced
1 td competent assistant have been secured,
i•lnch will be felt to be important, in view of

titteresponsibilitios which aro knows. to devolve
I pen the druggist.

isVPHYSICIA NS' PRESCRIPTIONS
I•ill be faithfully and promptly attended tt?.—Prdors from Physicians and Merchants in the
funtry will be filled with care, and at pricesthich must prove satisfactory.

N officinal preparations made in

Inet accordance whit the directions of the U.
I . Pharmacopoeia.

A liberal share of public patronage is res •
ecttully solicited. Terms Cash..

May 11. 1853. 13..T. KIEFFER.

IEXICAAT MUSTANG LINIMENT.
Through by Express

MESSRS. A G BRAGG 8 CO.—GENTLE-
MEN ; We Nave been using your_ MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT with the mo.it per,
feet success. One of our most valuable Express
horses had been much troubled by large swellings
or tumors on the fetlocks; they had grown lar-
ger than bents eggs.. Desides being disfigured
by Ale•se appendages, the limbs and joints ap-
(mired (pile stdiened,Swollen and lame. We
had tried many Li uments and other remedies,

. but nothing appeared to produce any effect upon
them. We would nilSingle lIAVE"GIV EN
T‘VENTY FIVE DOLLARS to have had them
removed, and the horse restored to soundness.
Ourhostler obtainotl some of your Liniment, and
applied it without knowledge. A few days sirhe called our attention to the horse, and to our
surprise and gratification, his legs were perfectly
smooth,TIIETUMORS IIAV ING ENTIRE-
LY DISAPPEARED! We asked him by what
mug'c he had effected such a remarkable cure ?

His reply was dim he had been using the MUS-
TANG LINIMENT on them abotit ten dam
and the result was the entire removal of the tu-
mors without producing any soreness of leaving
u scar.

.We therefore take great pleasure in recom-
mending the Liniment, and shall continue to use
it whenever occasion requires, in preference to

ny nth preparation, so long as it produces Melt
emarkable results.

June 30,1052. ICINSLEY Ed' CO,
Southern and Eastern express, No 1 Wall st.,

artier ofBrdadway, New York-

Since the shove certificate was given, Messrs
:inslzy Co Nave :informed us that one of his
rtvers.was thrown-from hilwagoniu the upper
art of the city, and very. badly bruised, the
wagon passing over his hady. Ile was taken into
Deetot's office close by, and I'llE PIIYSiC -

N TOLD 11 IM TO E THE MUSTANG
NIMENT, as lie had recently tried it in a

imilar case with great success. He did:so, and
II the soreness, lameness, and stiffness wasre•
loved, so that the next day he was about his
usiness as usual.
" Wi,take great pleasure in recommending the

SIEXICAN .MUSTANG LINIMENT to all
ur friends and customers. as the best article we
avo ever used for sores, bruises, sprains. or
aldsln horses. We hove used it extensively
nd always effectually. Some of

and
men have

leo used it for severe bruises and sores, as well
s rheumatic pains, and they all say it acts like
lagio—we can only s:ty that we have nhuntlnnod
no tise of any other Lintment,

J. M. HENvvrrr
Stable Keeper to the American Expticss

nd for Hacuclen's Express."

t •
- NEW YORK,JuIy SI, 18.52,

We hereby certify that we have used the corn-

'mond known as the MUSTANG LINIMENT
ml have no hesitation in recommending it as the

met article we have ever used for the cure of
Pprains, galls, cuts. liruisetf, &c on horses. All ,
la ho doubt, this, will please call on the undersign-

'%di and they will be happy •to afford all other
oformation in their power as regards its efficacy,
cc: - LUTZ. BALL & CO.,

Proprietors -Manhattan Stage Co

Extract' from a letter dated
SACRAMENTO CI TY, Cal.Aug:15,1852,

LbeIiev.e.the.M.U.S.T.A.NTLLINAMENII..mo.st
n excellent article. My wire brought a couple
',is bottles with her, which I must thankyouMr.
since she came here, MY HORSE" FELL
)OWN WITLI 111Etnod injured me consider-
bly, but broke, no bones. I had recourse to the
dustang, and the relief, and in lac, cure was-

(Signed) 1) RANSOM.

I=l
Ptr•renetto, Pat.. October sth, 1852

Another t.cutnstanCe which I noticed a fewrys ago, I thminht spoke highly of the virtulesThe Mustang. Being in the office of a PbySi-
ian of high standing, I noticed as he opened aLloor of his book-case. several bottles of Mt s--1 ang, alongside of which was an EMPTY Mosta g

tattle, and a two ounce prescription vial FILLED
WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT, on which
wits the following directions : " Rub the throat
Well night and morning .with the Liniment, andwrap i woolen cloth around it."

.1 P FLEMING.
S. W. BAVERSTICKF, Dr. S. ELLIOT, and

''WILLIAM 11. BRETZ, Agents for Carlisle.
General Depot, No. 5, Phoenix Block, corner
2d and Dock streets, Philadelphia.

A. O. ANDREIVS Gen. Agent. ,

ERUPP'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE
MANUFACTURED and for sale by ELI

KRUPP, No 639, North Third street,
Ph ladelphia,is warranted to render ent;re satis-
faction, and is beyond doubt the best and most
wholesome .preparaticm of Coffee ever known.—
One package at 121 cents WILL SAVE lout;
pounds of ordinary Coffee. Try ititid be con.
vinced. A number at Essences of Coffee were
deposited at the Franklin Institute in 1852.and
the Judges decided Krupp'a .to be THE BEST
in the exhibition. Friends, it you wish to enjoy
a good, cheap and healthy Cup of Coffee procnre
KrUpp's Essence of Coffee. It is for sale by
nearly all the principal Grocers mid Druggists'
throughout the United States.

April 20,1853.Segars and Tobacco.
Persons feeling themselves disposed toln•

tlulge in good segars arc requested to call at
khe Drug Store of B. J. KIEFFER, where
khey may ',obtain an article which he hesitates
hot to recommend as being the best in Carlisle.

Persons visiting Carlisle should not leave be.
Kura taking a glance at B.J. !Chaffer's Drug and
Chemical Store, South Hanover street. Ile has
on hand a variety of fancy articles, such as
hair, bat, clothes, flesh and tooth brushes, co
logne bottles; furniture dusters, portfolios, note
paper, worked and card baskets, visiting cards
and cases, a lino variety of fees, accordeons,
Sec. The ladies are invited to ealhand examine-
superior matte. Call soon, as he tsdetdrmined
to sell bargains. , 13. J. KIEFFER.

July 20; 1853. S. Hanover at.

MYSTRECEIVED!
PRIME article of Sugar; Ileisliut at 15i
cents per pound, Bunch do, a good article;

t 15 cents,
Citrons, Mace, Spidee, Brandies, Lemons. t

Oranges, Preserved Fruits, Dates,
Sugared and Dried Prunes, Figs,Tamarinds, Crackers, &c are,- •

.in connection -vith all kinds of Confectiona-
ries, all of. which will he disposed of on the
most accommodating terms.
June 1, 1t152 ' U. J. KIEFFER .

MARION SALL

J. W. EBY'S FAMILY GROCERY.
Java and Maracniba •G,offees, Greon and..

Roasted do., Orleans and Claratied
Brown Sugars: Pulverized, Crushed and

• Loaf do, Solt Crushed (preserving)'do.
Rice, Farina and' Corn Starch. Brenta.Cocoa,• Chocolate, Vanilla Bean,
Mace, itron, with'Spicee -oforfery kind,

Sperm, Mould, Adamanane Candice;
• Orleans and Sugar 11. Syrup Molasses,Lovering's Bacon quality Syrup. •

vrA fresh assortment of all the above arti.ales, and a general- supply.of other articles
usually kept by us, all just'opened and for sale
at ourinew store rooms.

Juno 8,-1853 • 3. W. EBr

ri omis'ibmill'e.br unr enr e:o' CC:I 1.0iNt. 6 the bee.yualitiofjust receiving and for sial g bya. SDI D
L E jr. Only $8,40-per ton.
Carlisle,March 16,1853. •

`itiocinsiincut
FAIrL HEILLIIITEICY•6OODS.

• J9HN 'STONE & SONSJ •
•

.. No. 4s South Second street, Phtlarlelphici.
' •ARE'now opening for the FolliTrade a well

selected assoitment , •
.11.IBBONSic

• .FEATHERS FLO WENS,'
AND MILLINERY GOODS IN GENERAL.

Confining' themselves exclusively to this
branch of the trade, and -Importing the larger
':part of•their stock, enables them offer an as•
sartment unsurpassed in extent and variety,
Which willtekold on the most lavorable terms

September 14, 1853—‘2m

SOLIS, zatoTEtrins,
Importers and Mntinfeetorers of every kind -of

,LADIES' FURS,
/364r:th street (below Third et) Philndelphia,

and at 178 Water slice!, New York.

A S otir Goods hove all lieen selected in Ea-
rope by, one of the firm, and manufactured

bi ourselves in the most elegant and fashiona-
ble manner, we cpn offer them at a priecoaking
their superior quality into considerationnhtit
will defy competion.

Silver Medalsawarded for superiority by the
Institutes of Pennsylvania and Alaryland.

200 bbls, in Whole anal Halfbarrels, now
receiving and for sale byNVF.)OD WARD Is: SIMITII.

Cheirep Watches 1' Jewelry.
.. WIl OLESALE and RETAIL

: AZ, at the " Philadelphia Watch

Street,; i:or dJewel ryt leSecondStore,''o:1 Number

or Quarry, PhAadelphia.ap.5,7.,
..
.,-gi:,o Gold Lever Watches, lull

it .-t
~• C• "1;7! jewelled, 18 carat eases, $20,00

Gold Lepi ,,e, 18 carat cases, $24 00 itp,
Silver do,, jewels, 9 00 El
Silver Lever, 101 l jewelled, 12 00 til
Superior,Quartiers. , 7 00—'

Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 50
Gold Bracelets,3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, • 100
Silver Tea Spoon; set, 5 00

Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00
Gold I,4:ger Rings 37} cents to $8 ; Watch

Glasses, plain, •12! cents :Patent, 18! •, Lune!,
25 ; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STA 11 FFEIt £.r. IIA RLEY ,

sept7ly Successors to 0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and SilverLevers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.

THE EIGHTH st SILK STORE
No. 4 -, North Eighth Street, Ph its.

ir V. DEP U Y mums his thanks to his nu-
.lll merousieustomers in Cumberland county
for Chair liberal patronage during the last sen•
son. and is now prepared to supply them at
reasonable prices, with every description of
Fancy Dry Goods. His stock comprises a full
assortment of
Rich Plaid Silks Fine French Merinoes
Brocado do ich Plaid Cashmeres
Plain do Paris Molts de Laints
Changeable do Plain, all Wool do
Satins and Florenc Cheap do Laincs
Parish Degas imported Ginghams
Embroidered Collars Chintzes uslins Flan-
Sleeves Chethizeties mils and Sackings.

Also, n lull Into of fill widths of the BEST
BLACK. SIWC ti, wit Shawls, Manti I lat., It ib•
bons, Cloaks, Velvets;`,Cloalting Cloths, &c.,
in great variety.

His goods aro bought low, in large lots, from
first -hands-.

J. V. DEPUY,
41, N• Bth at., Philaecp73m

ItTLIITS STERN.:
No. 171 North 2d street, Opposite the Camel

Hotel„ Philadelphia.

1-ANING in Store a full rind extensive as-
sort ment ofMillinery articles, Trims ings,

and Fancy Goods, such as Ribbonds. Laces,
Blond, G /eee Silks, Florenccs, Bonnet Frames,
and a largo. as ortment of Needle•werhed Hdfs,
Collars, Caps, Flounces, Insertings, Edgings,
&c., together s-ith a great variety of other ar-
ticles it: our line too numerous to mention, at

WIIiiIXSAI.B AND RETAIL.
N. B. I request all such us are about ranking

their purchases to give ice a call. isopenm

.: ""'--7-----s•—•=-77,..e?- 1':
.y,..4p------ -,—.=------; .....,....--,-,.p, j
I ,

...
-

—._

•:.>.

3. E. GOULD,
[SuccEsson To A. FIOT,]

No. 164 Chestnut St., Sunsim's Building, Phila.

EXNENSI V E Music Publisher, and Deal-
er in Illdsical Instruments of every de-

scription.
Exclusive agent for t to sale of Ballet. Davis

& Co's Patent Suspension Bridge /Eolian and
other

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert'sßoudoir Pianos, 'Melodeons, NYar• _
Music Books, &c.

Roaidents ofthe country will be supplied bymail or otherwise with music they may wish,
as low as if purchased in person. Having oneor the. largeSt stocks in the United States, Ii
feel confident of satisfying all who may favor
me with a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the mostlibera
teems. Pianos to let. Second-handPianos for
sale. .may 20 1853 Is')

Window Shades, Carpets and Oi
• - Cloths• •

STIIIRTART DEPUT,
A'V :323 North 2d Street, etbove W o

-tll. Phila4elphin, would mostlirespectfol-
,ly.call Ilia attention of We mends, and the

public in general, to his large and well se..
elected s.tock of Carpet, Oil Cloths, Railings,
Window Shades, Door Olats, Stair Rods, Di.,

an° Covers, Table Covers. Cocoa alattings, Irmo
...e yards wide, for Public Houses, Counting
Houses, &c.

Also—to my branch Store, pc, Sprirgl Gar-
den Street, above 9th

44,"1
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Located No 127.Baltimore Street, Bultiniore, Md.
The ostensible object'of this Institution is to

Rine in the' of individuals\ proper 'Mai.
nes for ohlaeing a thorough and .practical
Mercantile Education. Nothing indeed has
been omitted that,is calculated to produce the
desired result.. .. .

1 . The rooms ofthe Colleg are well fitted up,
conveniently arranged, a d situated in the
most desirable part of th City.Connected
thereto ie a Commercial ibrary, and this, in
connection with familiar Lectures on Commer-
cial Law and Mercantile SCidnee, is. a matter
of the highest Importance to all who desire to
bedome Accountants of the first order. and oc-
cupy stations of profit and responsibility. A
young man con here obtain a more correct
knowledge of general business ,mattera filo
few weeks than can be acquired in es ninny
years in any ono Counting Room., -

-

•
The course ofietudy embraces MA'AMEntry

Book keeping,- and its adaptation to. trillions
departments of Comnierceand Trade. Mercan-
tile calculations taught according to the most
approved methods. Practical Penmanship, com-a ming rapidity of execution. with beauty of
construction. Lectures on Mercantile 'Law,
tpon various important Mercantile • subjects
bhelide many other, points necessary for a book:
keeper or business man to understand. Tho
time necessary far an industrious student to
complete the course varies (corn 5 to/3 lyenka.
There being no vacation, applicanta'can enter '
at any time and attend •both day and evening.
Examinations aro held at stated periods: and
Diplomas awarded to • those who graduate.—
Forterms, dm - write and have a Circularfor-
warded•by mail.

March, 23. 1853:' ly: • •

Wbodward Schmidt.,
PRODUCE ,DEALER,S, COMMISSION Sc.FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Romig CARLISLE,

~,~cbicine~.
"PAINKOMET.EI.9?

MY/RS'. EXT4CT: OF . ROCK . ROSE,
An kiiialualole Remedy for all SFrofulbusviseases, Itheum,i-Sic7clread-
- achi, Coded., Nuiriing Sore Mouth,and' ,Veneriit mfr as a

Purifier of thee,_Wood it is
Unequalled. .

Tile Rock Rose haa gained a reputation at
bathe and abroad, which nu other medicine
hai ever thine in the- tame length of time.AcCording to the opinions of eirlinentPliyai-
emmttlie Rock Rose Pluit is unequalled in
Curing Scrofula In its Various Ifornisl

STATEMENT REY.T.' 'IVARItkN,
(Pastor of the 2d baptist Churel,,NewLondor

C1.,) rclutivp•'to Myers' Extract nose.
To The American Public.

Asi my name hes been used in connection
-will, recommendations of Mr. Myere' Rork
Rose syrup, in various advertisements by the
!manufacturer, I beg leave to make the Follow-
ing statement Kith reftrenee to my acquaint.
once with the remedy and tests to which I have
subjected it, and the reasons ;for having intro-
duced it to the notice:of private friends in the
community in which I reside, long before the
medicine Wes advertised. I make this state-
ment freely, because I have, as a principle,
withheld my Seine from all patent medicines,
and sedulously abstained "from recommending
them to the public, believing them frequently
the spawn vf,quackery and humbug, and as
tending to increase,instead of lessening Minim)
disease and suffering. Such, I tear, is the
chardeter of a large portion of the 'patent pana-
ceas of this medicine making age. "Tl.cir
name is legion,"'and from their influence, sa
from the demoniacal spirits, we have reason
to pray for a safe deliverance.

The First Ttst.-1,1 had myselfsuffered oc-
casionally with sudden attache or Sick head-
ache, and 13illious Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great variety of curative agents to but little.
purpose; and suffering from this disease (diar-
rhea) nt this time, 1 determined to test the new
Syrup first upon myself. The results wer4l be-
yond my expectations. It was a.. powerful
alterative, and the morbidaction of the srstarnwas changed, and the functions of secretion
were restored In a healthy state. It gave .tone
and elasticity to my system, and corrected the
derangement of the digestive organs,,rind gave
me that inestimable blessing— health: This
test was not determined in u week, n, a month;
but I took four or five. bottles in perhaps us
many months. Since that time I have Butter-
ed but slightly from these 'derangements. Illy
Sick Headache is en'irely Cured.

Other Tests.—Findind this medicine so use-
ful to myself, I at once gave it to several inva-
lid friends. About this time, I was earnestly
solicited le give advice in reference to a child,
some eight years of age. This child was
severely afflicted with a Scrofula humor, of a
very severe type, the humor showing itselfen
all parts attic surface, and then suddenly die.
appearing. The r hild was very sick, and it
was thought doubt!ul,whethur she would live,
The humor resembled black specks of mortified
flesh. In addition to some other remedies,
gave the child this Syrup for about six weeks,
when she had sufficient strength to go oat to
school occasionally. The swelling of her limbs
ceased, and sbe was restored to health. The
family feel -that-they-owe-lice -life,-with God's

• blessing, to my remedies.
This teat satisfied- me that the Rock Rate

possessed specific powers; for Scrofulous hu-
mors. I then tested it in cases Of CutaneousEruptions, in Measles, Chicken Pox. Cnneor,
Sore I♦louth, Erysipelas,Sult Rheum, Piles, &c.
In all these cases with perfect success. Aft
testing this 'Syrup for more than a year,
wrote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1850) enthusi•
astically, net expecting my letter would he
published, that his Syrup was a uPankorite,"
all healiiig, and I gave him the result of its
operations in several instances: I stated. in
that letter that " it was.invaluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum, end other disorders, included in the
varied family of diseases known As Scrofula,
Ste.: that in Dyspepsia it acted with Wonder-1
ful efficacy.'-`----My opinion,of its'value for the
abeve•namea discuses, remain unchanged, rind
the same as when I wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
1850. 1 do not recommend iCfoiall The ills
ofour suffering humanity ; but Iunhesitating-
ly say, that as a remedy for Scrofulous affec-
tions I believe it superior to any known cura-
tive agent.

It hos been Sufficiently tmted by domestic
practice to establish its odaption.to extensive
usefulness in mitigating human suffering and
reaming diseases.

But What is the Rock Rose ?

• The following history of the Rock Rose
plant and its medicinal properties, we take
from the New Haven Palladium, March 1852.

The increased interest manifested in the
Rock Rose plant, in congcquenee of the many

.'wlinttc-r futon toccfreac-d-hylWycleritrai-p-iiiiiid
Extract of Rock Rose,' calls for o brie) history
of it, in order to correct any erroneous opio.
ion that may hove been entertained concern-
ing it ; and also, to set in. attrue light the na-
ture ofo plant which promises to be univer-
sally beneficial,

"We are indebted to the United States Dis-
pensatory of 1847, for the following essrip.
lion olit

"' It is entirely difTcrent from the common
Rose. It is a r ed-stemnu d, oblong leaf plant,
having a bitter taste. In additmn to remark-
able peculiarity of the plant, of bearing two
crops offlowers in one season-, it also has ano-
ther interesting and beautiful property.

Dr. Eaton says, that in the months of No-
vember and December, he hes sten hundreds
of these plants, sending out near their roots,
broad, thin, curved ice•crystals. about an inch
in breadth: which melted during the day, nod
were renewed in the morning. For a inure
minute and outhenticel description of it, the

reader is referred to Torrey and Gray's Dotal).
heal w take.

Its Medical History and Properties
Are far the most important,'since upon these
depends its voles to the community. Dr, Lon-
don says that in 1709, it _Vas so valuable in
England, that it was cultivated from seeds.
Ever since 18116. Professor Ives of Yule Col-
lege, has habitually used it with great success
n Scrofula and Chronic• diseases, anu through
himits virtues were made known, until,•an Dr.
Tyler says, " it is now in this section (New
Haven) a common article in domestic practice
for the cure of Serefula and Cutaneous dia.
eases."

Dr. Whitlow, a Sem eh Botanist of notoriety,
while travelling in America in 1814, learned
its use in Ciinada. Returning to England, he
employed kin, medicating his baths, which
becunie; greatly celebrated for the cure ofsimi-
lar diseases.

Dr. J. H. Thompson, of tho same place, pre-
scribed it in bud casco, ofScrofulous patients
at Wills' Hospital. His success attracted the
attention of !wilier physicians, Ile reports the
following remarkable case of white swelling of
the hip, in February, 1814 :—The. lad was
seven years old, and ,had the disease three
years. Tho bone was dislocated both upward
end outward. Tliere,t,was a largo opening in
the hip leading to the bone; into which I could
thrust my finger. I maple() three ulcers.. lie
had been under several physicist's, who had,
given him tip, I ordered a decoction of Reck
Rose. In,two days bis night sweats ceased:
I then ordered a teaspoonful of Rock Rose three
times a day. Thirty nine days after he was
entirely well.
• Dr. Webb, of mndisan, Ct., testifies to the
value ofRock Rose,. as evinced in the cure et
numerous caeca of.tho Scrofula, csFecially in
children. ,

' Manufacturedby W'm Franhjn & Co.. Now
Raven, Ct.

* Mr. Warren, though a ministerof the Gos-
pel, has for a period of 15 years, given atten.
lion to the Subject of medical science, to qual-
ify him to administerto the sick, in connection
with his pastoral duties.

EDWIN R. WABREN
New London.April 2,1853.

Agents an Cumberland. County.—S. W. Noy
erstick, S. Elliott and W. A. Rohm, arlielC;
Haversack & Strohin,Kingstow,n;J.Swisher,
Mechanicsburg; M. Miner, Shiremanetown ;

Eppley & 'Ernst, •Cedar , Spring; Bighorn
Sterrett's Gap; 'Thomsei Gresson, Plainfield
.I.ll:7lleren, Nowvilic:;;S: R.' Wileyi Green
Spring; Wherry, & Eisenhower, Newburg ;W.
D. E. Hoye, Shippensburg; Russel & Dice;
Dickinson; Ala:andel -& Mullea,Papprtown
Dr. L.ll . LenhorkOhurohlown.

,

iritificellancons.
• EPILEPSY • CAN -BE. CURED.
lake's Vegetable Compound•

FOR TUE OURS O-r..:!
• • EPILEPS_Y_oriLEIt.S

•Is performing more wonderful cures than anyother medicine yet known or Wore the public.
. " PRICE .FIVE DOLLARS A BOTTLE.

The preprielOr has In his possession numerouscertificates; narrating the
Astonishing and Miraculous Cures I

effected by this medicine, and directs :Mention tothe fidlowing only, to Resole those cho are so un-fortunate to be afflicted With the territis diseaseberet:dere regarded incurable, IIot LAKE'S pre-parotid)
18 ALMOST INFA7.LIXILE, IN 175 CURE!

From Mn.rhocks, widow of Maj. Jas. Brooks',late of Conneaut, 9. -

CONNEAUT, Fe1i.2,1855.
Mr. Z. LAICE—Sir: Plense send toe anotherbottle of Fit Medicine, as I Mirlike to Le

ithout it on baud. When I colitinelievfl Sit ingthe -medicine to toy' Eon Eilpir, he hod frban One
to three fits per day. fie has now token Site me-Millie over live months, and Inis bad, I think, hut
two fits in that t me, and -those vtry light. Illsbody and mind are very much improved; and bythe olessing of God, I feel that the nu dieine will
restore his body sod mind to their weitti;ll activi-ty. Ile is 28 l ears old, mid lias had tits overyears, which linve been very In bluetit, mid ttrydestructiie to his constitution and mind _llOO-
- oh dollars have Inen expended for medicineto iicunn FITS,'' but nothing has telietrd him un-til lie used your mcilieine. ltespt afull y yo urs,

POL LY urioutis.
From -Judson Landon, Canny Superintendent ofdie Ashtabula County Infirmary.

KINGsVILLE, Feb. 4, 18.13.
Mr Z. LAKE—Str: Please scud a few mare

bottles of your Fit Medicine; ' 1 MT net needit, lint think safer to keep it co bond. Your me-dicine has done wonders. 1 woe it to Miss Joke
Delnno'; she has hail tits for 2ti 3 cars, brongllt rn
by having the measles-1i hen lion liar )LBl6 Old,which could not be brought not to the surlace.—
Afez. inking the medicine a re's days, stn: SAD A
TINE coot' OF MEASLES, nod has had no his 5101e.
Sit. h ob; tits gr symptoms almost daily. She mid
her !littler concur With me in EnTinkt.liat ue be-lieve the medicine has orsi ill work a peened CWT.I also wive the medicine to Miss Mote 11-siter..son null Aris Cat-by, 0 lio have had fits alinhstdaily, for it number of years fits lint e[tensed, and I believe the medisinn will love tiledesired clued. Much money Las born expended
by the friends of the a bole patients for doetorh,g,all tit 110 purpose. The cure woo left for you,medicine to perform, and I can eh eerlully recom-
mend it us a valuable tliseovely. liespeetfidlyyours. JO-DSON LAND'ON,Superintendent Ashtabula Co. (of:runlet-.

Pretill-ed and sold nt wholesale by Z. ,LASE,Conneaut, Ohio. A
l F WELL E R traveling agent.

Se7il by S 11i.Nerstielt, Carlisle; 11Thomas, Mechanicsburg ; D W Gross, flarris-burg. - oct

Becchers matchless Cordial.
TIIIS medicine has Levet lino,n to fad incuring Cholera Mortals, in Iran 10 to 13
minutes; Cholera Intantum,tir *lumber corn.
plaints of children, ,Dysentsry, Dian I,ca, & a.,
in from le to 24 hours. It is cei lain and sale
under all circumstances, having been fairly
tested in upwards ;of lourliundred tines Ni
out n single Indere. Let'every lantily provide
knell with at least one bottle 01 this invaluable
remedy. Try it, nail it Neill recommend well
It ispr.epared upon purely scientificprinciples,
and cannot be justly tumid a grim!, n't &rine,
unless science be quackery. For rule by

13. J.KIEFFER, Druggist&
South llant,sno Sirert,

A few doors south of the Court House,
June 32. 1883. Carlisle.

MOTOR YOUR-
' SELF—PRIVATE-
, for 25 centr, by means
the I'OCKrE iESC U-
NUS, or, Ever) one

S OWN !

thirty-sis tli Ells-
, with one hundred en-
;ings, shuaing Priinle

leases and Alalfornu-
oi of the GelleriltiVC
3terri, in every blsape
form to u hick 13 Ad.
,eases of Females, in.
ies only (see page Mr),

being of the highest importnoce to married pro.
ple, or those contemplating marriage. By W M.
Y OUlsi N, M. D., Graduate of the Uni.i rsits of
Pennsylvania, Member of the Boyal College of
Surgeons, London

'
surd Ilonorary Nisi-ober at the

Hhilndelphtl IDediens- isorist3. lie tune. s
forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness,
Disease.• of the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli-
tary habits of youth, are faithlully described, and
all the recipes given in plain language. The
chapter on sellsalise and Seminal Weakness is
worthy of iirrtieular attention, and should be read
by every one. Young Wes who have,been
Innate in contract log disease, pre, loss to planing
yourselves vldcr the care of au y doctor, no Mal-
ley what his pretensions may be, get a cop) of
of this trtily valuable work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sen, should
possess Dr. Yot,ng's Trentise'on Murriage, the
l'atket.-/Estoltipius,-or-Every -one Ins-own-Phy-
sician.

may- Let no father be nshnmed to present n
copy: of the .T.SCIIIOpiIIS to his el ild. It may
snie lihn from V early grave. Let no yens g
man' or wonuiti enter Into the sect et oblicatier•s
of married life, witbout rind iue the pocket fuss
culnplus, Let no one sutlbring from a haebnit II
cough, pain in the side restless nights. nor,p . lls.feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensa-
tions, and given up by their• physicinn. be an-
other moment , without consulting the JEtictila-
dins. Have the married or those about to he
married any impediment, tend thisu•rly useful
Book, ns it has been the means of sa!ing thou-
sands of unfortunate' creatures from the very
jaws of death. Upwards of n MILLION copies
of this celebrated yolk has been sold in this
cottony and Europe since ISSS, when the first
edition w'as•issuetl.

Cr Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed inn letter, will creche one copy
of this book by snail; or file copies will be sent
for Si. Address 1),. WILLIAM YOUNG,
No. 152 ,Spruce Street, Philadelphia," Post

Twenty years practice in the city of Philadel-
phia certainly etttitles Dr. Young to ate tefifi-
(knee of the I,l9k:tett, and he ntity l.c ecrsultcd•
on any of the diseases described in his (Uf i! cut
publications, at Lie sfllce 152 Srruce St I,every day between 9 nod 3 o'clock , Ouneur? eat..
Cepted) and' per sons lit any 'distance tan consult
Dr. Young hy.letter, MIST RAID.

• Cumberland Valley 'lnstitute. •
A select Boarding &boob embracing (Teo distinct

and mac* Deparpnente, Male J• Female.
REV. J. S. LOOSE, A. M. Trincrj al.

frtIIIS Institution will hereafter occupy the
JL new and commodious edifice' just erected.for its a ccommodation. builgingkis:pc.

culiarly adapted to int ct the manta of Loth dc•
partmonrs. The morns are large and well
ventilated, and the whole house is -n atm, d
with n heated' air furnace. wLitli is especially
healtgul. i

It is located on an eminence near the bur•
°ugh of Mcchnnicsbuig, Cumberland County,
Pa., n ith ample grounds, handsomely laid out
and ornamented, surrounding it ; inciting to
physical exercise and to omue.ement in the upon
air.. Every .fncility for an accomplished toll
clanaicr.l education is here offeted that cat be
found at any similar Institution in this F.tiite.

TERMS.
Bonrd Red. Tuition, per session, VA) 00
Musicond Ornamental Branches, extra.

The SummerSession will open on the 2d c
May, and coiltinue twenty one weeks.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS.
A.'ll4.,Professor of More

Science and Ancient Languages, IfeneY. Com-
reit, Assistant ; Mies L.-C. Walker, PTIIICII al
of Female Department and leacher of Music,
Miss--Assistant; Mr: Edwiii•d Fells,
Professor of 1110.1CTII Languag es ; J. 11.-lier-
oing M. D., Lecturer on Physiology and,Lawa
of -health.

;For " Circulars" containing references:and
urtber particulars address the Principal,

Mechanicsburg, • . •
Cumberland go., Pa.

March 30 1853

ROBERT B. SMILEY,
MUNDT MAILERAND UNDERTAKER

North ffanoverStrcet; and next door to Glass'•

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Carlisle and the public get cr-
.ally, that he now hart on hand a large and ele-
gant assoritrier t of FURNITURE; consisting
inpait of Wardrobes, Card and other Tables,
Sofro?, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain and fancy
Sewing Stands, &c. manufacturedof the best
matergil and quality warranted. •

Also Is.golloral assortment of CHAIRS at
the lowest prices. Venidan Blinds, made to
order, endrepairing promptly attended to.

irrCoffins made at the shortest notice, and
having a splendid hearse ho will attend funer-
als in town or country,: ' . .

Der HemeMber the stand— neAt door to 11.
Glass's Hotel. nov24 ft. B. MULLET. ,1


